
S h e  @tip’s lboepttal Iblurees’ 
Zleague. 

%e GUY’S Hospital 
Pmt aiid Ymsent Nursed 
Laague l i d  a most aut- 
crnfulmeeting on Friday, 
April 28tJ1, when, acmid- 
ing to their ciisbm, the 
membeirj dined together 
in the spacious and 

’ beautiful dining-room of 
the Nuisw’ Home. 

Miss Swift (the late 
Matrod ]?resided a t  the dinner, and Sisters tool: 
the Ileac1 of the many tablea, everytliilig 
hei11,n SO   we^ organised, and the service 
espediti’ous, that  the large number p rwnb  
were quickly served. Dinner q~as a most 
Pleasall* $and infBama1 meal, and as  usual mhell the 
former nurses of a training school meet o11m more, 
t h e  warm greetings were many, aiid convaation 
iwwer flagsd. It ;was continued over the %flee 
sert-ed in the  adjoining hall, and then those present 
pwsad on to the  nurses’ sitting-lwom, looking fresh 
and beautiful in i-k new spring mat of white paint 
flwn fbor to ceiling, aud warm red ciirtains, a 
greatly appreciated gift, as up to the present the 
room haa been curtainless. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING. 
>lis& Swift, who, on the piwposition of &I& 

Hanghtoii, was voted to the chair, e s p r d  her 
p~iiasuiw at bcing lamongst the meinbein of. the 
League once moro. The minutes of t h e  I& meet- 
lllg were talroii &S. red, and then the Chairman 
called on the Matiwn and Hon. Sedetary to pre- 
sent the Annual Repo1.t. Before doing so i v i i s  
Hanghtoii cxteiided a hearty ivelcome to all 
former members of the nuirjing staff p r w n t ,  in- 
cluding 3liss Jolley (Liverpool), Xiss Brym 
(Northampton), Bliw Timbre11 (Lowestoft), Miw 
Oybr (Gloucester), Miss Todd (ITand~w~i-th), Miw 
Btuddert (Hertford), Mim Newton (Iwwioh), Miss 
Taylor (Watford), Miss Hylend (Buston), and last, 
but not least, Mim Victoria Jonw and Miss Oxfold. 

TEE ANNUAL REPORT. 
>rim Haughton then repoited tha t  nearly $00 

new mnmbeirr, had joined the League during the 
year, and t;bat i t  now numbered 1,040 membem, 
t;h& t-he Recreation Cottage at Honor Oak Park 
has been much appre&ted and used, that  90 new 
bho401rs h d  boo11 added to the libilary, 40 of which 
had been given ’by Mm. Bonwr; the Chad 
Society 1 1 4  given w)me excellent wnoei-ta, and *he 
swimming bath was much u d .  Miss Haughbn re- 
marked that she believed amonpt the p l ~ b ~ ~ o n ~ ~  
they had I& former teacher of swimming. She 
hoped the members would find her out and banefit 

‘ by her Imowledge. The Debating Society aPPmrQd 
to ~iave talren a new I ~ S Q  of life (de wm not 
allowed to  be present at the meetkzfh and 
they lid had three spirited &bat=. The sevm~t l~  
exhibition of the Photographic GCietS was on view, 
the Cycling Club h d  been d b n t i n u e d  owing to 
t he  impc&bility of riding in b h n  *t 
there ww so much motm traffic. 

~11e wume of p h  grduate  lecture& been 

greatly appreciated, aiid i t  was hoped to arrange 
another couise in the autumn. 

There were some alteratisoiis in the  rules, the 
chief being the addition of Vice-Presidents, the  
firat proposed being Viscountess Goschen, l f i s s  
Swift, and Mr. Cosnio Boiim-. Miss Hapghton 
aaid that on his election a+s President of the Hoe  
pital Xi-. Bronsor antomatioally retired from the  
po9ition of Chaiiman of Council of the  Nurses’ 
Lea&. Tliey mere therefore relighted to have 
him ds a Vice-President of the League, in w~iich 
hp took the lieeiiest interest. 

It was arranged that three of the honorary or 
associate menibem of the Council should refii-e 
mch year, and be eligible for i*e-eIection after B 
yaar. The subscription to the League for third- 
year nurses had been reduced from 15s. to 12s. 

The new Nursing Gnide and Register w~ould be 
rmdy shortly. 

illis Haughton d s ~  repmte’d that the League 
l i d  lost three members by death during the  p t  
year. Miss Eva J~a.vy, a suuocessful worker in con- 
nection with the Church Mimioii~ary Society a t  
Baghdad, who was drowned in the wreck of the  
Kurdistlan ; M.iSs hm-eiithal and Mrs. Thompaon, 
better lillowll to mast of the members as I~UTSB 
.Jenny Thomas, who hacl mail.iscl only a short time 

AB Mrs. Fagge, the Hon. Treasurer, w&s unable 
to be presslit, > l i s  Hsughton presented the 
financial report, and stated tha t  $350 had beeill 
paid off the debt on the cottage at Honor Oak 
Park. which reduced it to €2,020. For tbe first 
time the income from nurses’ subscriptions exceeded 
the espenditure. 
The occasion v-as, she said, too gmd to b e  pamed 

liy witliont begging. The members had mntribukd 
E45 i~ King Edivard’s Memorial; now the Florence 
Niglitingale Memorial, the Queen Nary’s Corona- 
tion Gif6, to which all the Narys, &larks, etc., 
oould subscribe, aiid the AIeiiiorid Hospital to 
Nurw Eva Lavy at Baghdad, were all objects to 
wbich those who d&ed were invited to subscribe. 

THE CHSIRXAN’S SPEECH. 
The G%airnian thought all ~rould agree that the 

report was a nimt succwsful one. The League  vas 
started when the G~vernors  gave t h e  nuiws their 
bmutiful new home, aiid the piwelit member6 
of the staff thoughk that they woiild like pmt 
n u i w ,  who had not had the  fame advantages as 
themwlves, to come mid enjoy it with them. 
24,250 had been expended on the cottage ait Honor 
Oak Pai-11, but t he  old n u i w  had worlred away, 
and, as they lmd h a d ,  the debt had been i-educd 
in eleven y e a m  to ;E2,020, md that, too, must be 
paid off. 

But the menibem of the League wanted to do 
something away fiwm themselves, to think of those 
former membiis of the Staff now old and past work, 
who had fallen on evil days. They all knew how de- 
lightfully independent n u i w  mere-and long 
might they continue to be *but a proposition 
would be made to them by which they wuld help 
8 former member of the 6kff needing a=jsktance. 
Miss b”iyift a id  that, setting &de the  untiring help 
of the Council and Hon. k e t a r y ,  she thought the  
succm of the League WM alm& entirely due to the  
onenoes of mind snd labour of the  member&, who 
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